
Schlage Ease™

Styled for the smarter family home



Transform the entrance to your 
family home with a modern look for 
maximum convenience.

Schlage Ease™ S1 Smart Deadbolt

The Schlage Ease™ Smart Deadbolt and Entry Lock 

range offers stylish locks with modern functions the 

whole family can enjoy.

Consider the sleek design of the deadbolt or the 

convenience of the entry lock, providing the family 

convenience and security for smarter living.

The Schlage Ease™ range is simple to install with just 

a screwdriver and easy to program, storing up to 20 

access codes. Pair your lock with the Schlage Abode 

app on your smartphone, for effortless access and 

control of your lock.

Go keyless, for a smarter way of living.

Visit schlage.co.nz/ease for more information.

Speci� cations
Codes

 20 code capacity

Warranty

 2 year warranty

Battery

 Uses 4x AA alkaline batteries

Door thickness

 33mm to 50mm

Backset

 60/70mm adjustable

Features and bene� ts
Exceptional convenience 

 Various access options including touchpad, 
key or smartphone

 Easy to set up and program using the 
Schlage Abode app

 Remote access using the Schlage Wi-Fi Bridge (AB100)*

 Can be retrofi tted in minutes using a screwdriver

Enhanced security

 Built-in alarm technology senses potential security 
breaches at the lock

 Backlit touchscreen

 Random PIN number function protects your entry code

 Low battery indicator offers weeks of advanced warning 
for battery replacement 



Schlage Ease™

Finishes;   B = Black

S1 Smart Deadbolt 

S2 Smart Entry Lock

  B

  B

The Schlage Wi-Fi Bridge pairs your Schlage Ease™ Smart 
Deadbolt to your home Wi-Fi. It provides you remote 
access to your lock through the Schlage Abode mobile app.

With the Schlage Wi-Fi Bridge, wherever you are;

Receive lock notifi cations

Receive lock tamper alerts

Manage user access

*Schlage Wi-Fi Bridge (AB100) is sold separately.

Schlage Wi-Fi Bridge (AB100)

OPTIONAL ACCESSORY

 Smart 

access to your lock through the Schlage Abode mobile app.



We believe that style lives in the details, because it’s the details 
that bring everything together in a home.

Our door hardware, electronic locks and door accessories provide  
open possibilities for homeowners to re� ect their style.

Every day, Schlage creates solutions that bring our customer’s 
visions to life. These solutions make homes and lives smarter, 
safer and more beautiful.

At the end of the day, we’re opening a lot more than just doors.

Discover more at schlage.co.nz/ease
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Allegion (New Zealand) Limited

Freephone  0800 477 869

Email  nzinfo@allegion.com

www.allegion.co.nz 

About Allegion™

Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) is a global pioneer in seamless access, with leading brands like 

CISA®, Interfl ex®, LCN®, Schlage®, SimonsVoss® and Von Duprin®. Focusing on security 

around the door and adjacent areas, Allegion secures people and assets with a range of 

solutions for homes, businesses, schools and institutions. Allegion had US$2.9 billion in 

revenue in 2019, and sells products in almost 130 countries.




